March 1st-March 5th

Message from the Principal
It is hard to believe that it is March! I look forward to the changing of the
seasons and the warmer temperatures as the teachers and students enjoy the
opportunity to go outside as much as possible.
This year we are not able to hold our traditional auction as we are still under
Executive Order 72 which limits social gatherings to under 10 while inside. Our
virtual auction in the fall was successful, however, a second auction within the
same school year will likely not yield as much success. Instead, we plan to take
advantage of the warming temperatures and offer a virtual 5k! I hope that all of
our families participate to help the school in this unique and challenging
year. There are walking and running categories for all ages and the entire
family should be able to participate. Information for registration is below.

Our 2021-2022 new
student application is open!
Head to our website
sheartschool.com and click "Apply
Now" to get started!

Have questions? Contact Us!
434-793-2656/ FAX 434-793-2658
Kira Kania
Principal
kskania@sheartschool.com
Myrna Yupanqui
Administrative Assistant
myupanqui@sheartschool.com
Sara Gauldin
Technology Coordinator
sgauldin@sheartschool.com
Casey Scarce
Coordinator of Enrollment and
Development
cscarce@sheartschool.com
Mary Jane Coble
HR and Scholarship Coordinator
mjcoble@sheartschool.com

SHCS "Going for the Gold" Virtual 5k Fundraiser
We will be hosting a Virtual 5k event the week of
March 13th-March 21st! Participants can walk or
run anytime and anywhere that week, log their 5k
time, and raise money to help support SHCS! A
registration form can be found attached to this
newsletter or by scanning the QR code below!
Registration is $25/participant and includes a teeshirt and participation medal. There will be prizes
for category winners and the highest fundraisers!
Check out the attached flyer for more information!

Use your phone to scan the QR code to
go straight to our Registration Form to
sign up!

SHCS “Going for the Gold” Virtual 5k
Registration Form
Join SHCS for our first Virtual 5k! Participants will have the week of Saturday, March 13thSunday, March 21st to complete their 5k and submit their times.
Every participant is asked to have a fundraising goal of $100! There will be prizes for the highest
individual fundraiser and the highest class fundraiser. There will be prizes for category winners,
age division winners, and the highest fundraisers.
You can run/walk anywhere- your neighborhood, the Riverwalk trail, or on a beach! Invite your
friends and family to participate with you! All registered participants will receive a tee-shirt and
participation medal.
Have questions? Contact Casey Scarce at cscarce@sheartschool.com or call the school office
at 434-793-2656.
**Please fill out one form for each participant. There is a $25 registration fee for each
participant.**
Participants Name:____________________________________________________________
Preferred email address (for confirmation of registration only):
____________________________________________________________________________
Connection to the school:
____Current Student
____Current Parent/ Family member
____Alumni
What size tee shirt?
____Youth S
____Youth M
____Youth L

____S
____M
____L

Which category are you participating in?
_____Adult Run
_____Adult Walk
What age division will you be participating in?
____80 $ over
____40-49
____70-79
____30-39
____60-69
____20-29
____50-59
____15-19

____Donor
____Parish Member
____Other

____XL
____2XL
____3XL

_____Kids Run (5-14 year olds only)
_____Kids Walk (5-14 year olds only)

____10-14(Kids Run/Walk)
____5-9 (Kids Run/Walk)

**Please send the $25 registration fee in a check (made out to SHCS) or cash with this
form.**

